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July14,2008

Mrs Carrie LAM
Secretary for Develop1ncnt Burcau

8th FlOo△ Wcst Wing
Central GoⅤernment Omces
11Ice HOusc Strect

Ccntral,Hong Kong

De盯 MⅡ LAM,

Re:Comments on the PrOnosed special Conditions of SaIes fOr“ Hotel onIⅤ’’
Sites

We are suppOr匚 Ⅴc to the GOvcrnnlcnt R)r listing10“HOtcl Only” sites. ARer meeting

、Ⅴith you on July3,2008,、ve had consultcd our1uembers regarding the Gaptioned issue

and we、vOuld likc tO draw your attention tO the fOllowing points.

1.Bask DeveIopment Clause aⅡ d Parameters and AnciIlarv Accommodation

I】cight linlit is alrcady stipulated in the OZPs,  If the([]}Overment considers therc is a

need to set hcight li1nit in the Spccial Salcs COnditions,it is ncccssary that hcight li1nit

bc prcscribcd thc same as other lots/sites in thc Ⅴicinit)1

AncⅡlary acconlmOdation should be spcciftcd clearly 亓om hOters fLlnctional and

integral p砭 tlˇts beCause F6匕 B oudcts, business centre,banquet amcnitics, 1uccting and

hnctiOn roOms,gylll,back-Of冖 the-house facⅡ ities ctc。 are the basic components、 Ⅴhich

forΠ1pali ofthe hotel OperatiOns,and should not be bOund by thc20V。 rule。

氓龟 recon11ηend to the GOvcrnment for consideratioh that tOtal GFA vvhich colllprises

Ofthe arcas for hOtel pulPOseS and thOsc ofthe basic compOnents can reach809吃 Of the

maxirnun1 GFA perΠ issiblc of a sitc givcn the ancⅡ lary accOΠⅡnOdatiOn bcing not

mO∞ than20%ofthc maximum GFA,V/e hopc that thc GOvcrnmcnt will Ⅴiew this

with a degree off1cxibility and on a casc-tO-case basis.

2,Ap9roval of Internal Layout,Desiε n and Size of Hotel Rooms and
subsequent AD,roⅤ al required for any chanε e

We cOnsider that thc requiren1cnt abOut approⅤ al of internal layOut,design and size Of

hotcl rOon1s is nOt neccssary and should be lcR to the rnarket de1nand。

At the1ueeting,、Ⅴe、vcrc infOr1mcd that a change to buⅡ ding plan may be equivalent tO

a lcasc lnodiflGation and thc GOvcrnment may i了 npOse any cOndition and charge a

pren1ium for such a change。  Wta、vOuld like tO GOnVey our rncmbers’ vic、Ⅴ that Ghangc in

building plans h∞ sponse to markettrends盯 e Ⅴcγ collmlOn in tlle hdus坤 h ord∝ to cope

、vhh the lu征 kct changc,customers’ cXpcctation and is rnarket dovcn.
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3.  LaⅡ d PreⅡ 1iuΠ1s‘&Restrictions on Land Use

The purpose of thc strict rcgulations prOposed by the Government is tO preⅤ ent abuse

of thc land aⅡ Ocated tO“Hotel Only” use、Ⅴhcn there is a rehcf On the land premiums

illlpOscd.  In othcr 、Ⅴords, the GOⅤ ernment dOes not 、Ⅴant the land to bc uscd as

residential or servicc apartlllents.

It is alsO understOOd at thc1ueeting that thc(]OⅤ er1Vnent、 vOuld set a reserⅤ c pricc for

thc land to be triggered by apphcation before the cOmmencement of thc 
“
auctiOn

prOcess” by interested dcⅤ elOpers,  Under this prOcess,it malses no difference to the

existing land auction prOcess、 vhich may inflate the land premiums for“ Hote1 Only”

Sites,

4.Suite-brpe HoteI DeⅤ elopment

Internal design and1ayout are strictly deⅤ elopers’ business deGisiOn on the n1arket trend。

丿、gain309乞 liFη it on‘
‘
suitc-type hotcl rOon1’

’
is against thc common trend of all-suite

hOte1,  Wc considcr it is a col11rncrcial dcGision Of individual hOtel deⅤ clopcr and

opcratOr。   BOth in the Unitcd States and the/\sia Paci6c Rirn,therc is an inGrcasing

tendcncy t。 buⅡ d‘
‘
all-suite” hOtcls tO Gater for increasing demands fOr this stylc Of

accomlllOdation。   Thc sccΠ1ingly arbitrary imposition of30V。 lirnit ignOrcs the market

driven econOmy and the eⅤ olutiOn ofhOtel deⅤ elopment、Ⅴorld`l氵vide.

IJltematiOnallJr accepte-p⒃ ile of hotels has cvolⅤ ed ovσ  tlle p泛1Ist ce11nl%tO incolPoratc

Πrstly en-suitc toⅡ ets and bathroOms, 壬Ollo、ved by Jacuzzis,rlum-b征 s and incrcasingly in

later years,pan1∶ 1∶ies and kitchcnette,  In this rcg(〕 1】fd,laund1r∶
-`免

cilities and k扯chcnettc to be

prOⅤided Or installed in suke冖 type hotelroOms εre、ⅤeIcomc.

The cOnditiOn fOr hOtel to proⅤ idc with Gentral ⅤcntⅡ ation systen1and Gentral hOt、 Ⅴatcr

supply under the proposal is actually rcgulated by the BuⅡ dings Dcpa1tmcnt’ s

“
Practice NOtc fOr2`uthorizcd PcrsOns and Rcgistered Structural Engineers’

’
 111 on

Hote1Devclopmcnt。   The propOsal is not contrary tO thc existing practiGc。

The I-IK GOⅤernment has alⅥ
`ays bcen suppOrtive tO the industry tO kccp pacc、

Ⅴith the

changing nceds oftravelers.  We urge yOu to recOnsider our vic、 Ⅴs。

Wc wⅢ be mo￡ tllan happy to discuss tllis su凵 e∝ witll yOu血 ⒒h∝。

Michael LI

ExcGutiⅤ e Director

cc∶ RIiss AU King CⅡ ,JP
Comm1ss1oncr R)r TOun⒏n
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